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Dear Colleague-With the holidays upon us, remember to take a moment to slow down and enjoy the
little things amid all the hustle and bustle of the season.
Meanwhile, it's not too late to celebrate New Year’s Eve in Reykjavik — with its
incredible fireworks show — by staying at the Hotel Island and booking a Magical Ice
and Northern Lights vacation with Iceland ProTravel. And remember to take
advantage of the Early Bird prices at Iceland ProCruises by booking a voyage by
December 31st!
Whatever your clients’ travel dreams and desires, the Emerging Destinations team is
always happy to assist! Book a virtual appointment with me (Jenna) above and let’s
catch up!

The Emerging Destinations team
Jenna, Jane, Jessie & Ana

Iceland ProCruises
Don't miss out! Our Early Bird Rates are valid until December 31st, 2021.
Our brand new 2022 brochure is hot off the press! View our digital copy here or
order a hard copy here.
Have you seen this hilarious video from Inspired by iceland? Check it out!

Iceland ProTravel
Last chance! Iceland ProTravel has introduced a *NEW* small group guided tour,
Magical Ice & Northern Lights. Currently, they are offering a special commission
of 20% on the January 23-30, 2022 departure. *Book by December 10th, 2021.
Iceland ProTravel has a special promotion for all self-drive holidays (7 days or more)
in 2022. Your clients can receive $100 OFF all bookings made by December 31st
2021, for travel between May to September 2022.
Want to learn more about the luxury options available in Iceland's winter season?
View our recently recorded webinar here!

Hótel Ísland
Check out the Christmas Menu at the Hekla Restaurant - it's going to make your
mouth water.

Pax More
Warm-season has ended but Greece has endless options to discover. Have you ever
thought about combining the magnificent history in Athens with wellness and
relaxation? This option is available all year round! Stay in the heart of Athens in
Beautiful Electra Metropolis and enjoy the view of Acropolis. Then move to the
legendary Byzantine castle of Mystics, just off ancient Sparta and have an
unforgettable experience at Euphoria Retreat. A team of professional fitness and
yoga instructors, mindful nutritionists, as well as a gorgeous SPA with various
treatments will help you to relax and revive. Contact info@paxmore.gr for more
information!
Don't know much about Greece? We'd love for you to view our recent Greece
101 to learn more. Watch it here!
If you're looking for experts in all things Greece, we'd be happy to introduce you to
Pax More. Book an appointment with us to learn more!

There’s Something New in the North Atlantic
It’s called the Seaventure, a 164-passenger
expedition ship that will carry out Iceland
ProCruises Greenland itineraries starting next
summer.
The vessel was specifically designed for
extraordinary moments. Thanks to its special
construction, the small ship is incredibly agile
and maneuverable, and able to change course
effortlessly for rare or unusual wildlife
sightings. Read more...

What’s Your Greek Island Style?
Mykonos is for party animals, Santorini for
romantics, Corfu for bookworms, Rhodes for
history buffs, and Crete for connoisseurs of
outdoor adventure and Greek
dance. PaxMore can craft your perfect
getaway in any of these isles.
Located less than four hours by ferry from
the port of Athens, Mykonos is famous for
its whitewashed windmills and the best
nightlife scene on the Aegean. It’s been a popular destination since jet setters first
discovered the island during the Swinging Sixties. Read more...

Iceland ProTravel offers individual travel packages that can be adapted to any wants,
needs and desires — guided or self-drive tours, horseback riding, fishing or hiking trips,
city breaks, or one of their magical Northern Lights tours, IPT promises to plan an
Iceland vacation that suits your needs, interests and budget.

Why Not Deck the Halls in Iceland This Year?
How can you make the
upcoming holiday
season even more
special this year? How
about Christmas and
New Year’s in Iceland?
Iceland ProTravel offers
romantic, action-packed
five-day, four-night
getaways for both
holidays.
Read on here.

Pamper Your Mind, Body & Soul in Reykjavik
The perfect place to balance the mind,
body and soul, Silfra Spa at the Hotel
Island in Reykjavik is the ideal place to
relax and recuperate in the Icelandic
capital.
The first-class facilities include a hot
tub, cold tub and floating pool.
Floating equipment is available at the
spa reception desk free of charge.
Access to Silfra Spa is for those 16
years of age and older. More here.

Iceland’s Best of the Best — Westfjords
Global guidebook publisher Lonely Planet
has picked Iceland’s Westfjords area as the
world’s best region to visit in 2022.
Westfjords snatched top honors ahead of
other awesome and adventurous regions
like Chile’s Atacama Desert, Canada’s
Vancouver Island, the Xishuangbanna area
of southern China, Puerto Rico in the
Caribbean, and France’s Burgundy
region. More here.
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